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Isaiah 34-35 Final judgment and 
Millennium Kingdom
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Isaiah 1-35 can be considered 4 Books of Prophecy 
!"#$8,*-.9!:;+<=>$?@

Chapters
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Isaiah 1-6
以賽亞書1-6章

Prophetic 
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JHVH High and 
Lifted up 
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Uzziah and 
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Isaiah 7-12
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以賽亞書28-35章
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Summary of Book of Woes: Isaiah 28-33
pq1$1}d~~%!"#$��,**.%%

Cycle of Judah’s woes = judgment + discipline                  humility + restoration
TU1p1���%23���%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%�����

Woe #1: Isaiah 28 Ephraim 
��p�%!"#$��.~~%!��

Despising the Word ��\1�

Woe #2 : Isaiah 29 Ariel 
��p�%!"#$��.~~%#[��

Heartless worship �X1��

Woe #3 : Isa. 30 Rebellious 
��p�%!"#$*�.%��

Rebelling from God’s mouth 
�\1� ��

Woe #4 : Isa. 31 Rebellion of human flesh 
�¡p�%!"#$*8.%¢£¤¥1��

Trusting alliances and human wisdom 
¦§de¨¢1©ª

Woe #5 : Isa. 33 Destroyer and Betrayer 
�«p�%!"#$**.%¬w4yz

Betrayed by destroyers%®¬wyz



Isa. 34-35 Isaiah brings the Book of Woes
to a final judgment and coming Kingdom
!"#$*+,*-. 以賽亞將禍哉之書
帶⼊了最末了的審判和將要來臨的國度

1. Isaiah sees beyond the “Day of Assyria” to the :Day of JHVH” 
    !"#@¯°M±#²1³´µ¶b1±IJK1³´µ 

2. The nations around the world are called together to hear of the judgments stored up 
for them  

   ·¸¹7º»¼½?¾¿ÀÁÂ^123%
3. Judgment comes with great devastation  
   upon the whole earth to prepare it for Glory 
   23!UÃÄÅÆÇÈÉNÊ%ËÌÍ%
%%%Î=Ï%

4. Then the messiah will come with great  
    glory and a new age of righteousness  
    begins 
    ÐÑÒ"#ÓÔÕÖU1ÌÍ?ÅÊ%%
%%%×Ø°Ù1ÚÛÑÜ%

以賽亞的

末世 
時間表
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Chapter 34: 
The judgment of nations
�*+.�%)7123%

Chapter 35: 
Restoration of JHVH’s 

Kingdom
�*-.�%��IJK17Ý%



Isa. 34.1 for the second time JHVH calls all 
nations to gather together to listen to him
!"#$*+�8%IJK��ÞGH)7»¼M�ß%

?Áàáâ%

Is. 34.1 Come near, you nations, to hear; and listen, you peoples!   
             Let the earth and all it contains hear, and the world and all that  
             springs from it. 
!"#$*+�8%)7ãäºå½?Áæçèéäº¾¿ÀÁæÉJêN%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%ëìí1ä·¸Jê �îëï1ðñ:Áæ



Is. 34.2  For the LORD’S indignation is against all the nations, And His wrath  
              against all their armies; He has utterly destroyed them, 
           He has given them over to slaughter.  
以賽亞書34:2 因為耶和華向萬國發忿恨，向他們的全軍發烈怒，將他們滅盡， 
                        交出他們受殺戮。 

The nations have ignored JHVH’s  
     righteousness and mercies 
     )7ò�°IJK1ÚÛJóô%

The nation’s armies have defied and  
     ignored JHVH of angel armies (spiritual  
     warfare)  
     )71iõö÷4ò�høiõ1%
%%%%IJK%rùúûüt%

Notice: the act is spoken as already done 
     ýþ�%ëáï1ÿ!l_"#$%°

Isa 34.2 JHVH’s anger and wrath is against 
all the nations

!"#$*+��%IJK1&'J()u*n+71



Rev. 6.12-17 %
imagery depicting the ‘wrath of the lamb’: 
AB,-�8�,8.%/01&)112%

v.12 ..the sun became as black as sackcloth 
made of hair, and the whole moon became 
like blood;
啟6:12 ⽇頭變⿊像⽑布，滿⽉變紅像⾎， 
v. 14 ..The sky was split apart like a scroll 
when it is rolled up
啟6:14 天就挪移，好像書卷被捲起來 

 - Corpses strewn, drenched  and rotting in their  
   own blood 
   3¥4567869:M;<1=> !
 - Both the physical and spiritual hosts of heaven  
   are withered away by the fervent heat 
   ?@¸1JhNú¸1ABðCÖL1DÝ%
%%%ÀEF

Isa 34.3-4 a brief picture of the cosmic 
dimension of the final judgment

!"#$*+�*,+%%%%%GÖ23hN+21�H



Isa. 34.2 
“For the LORD’s anger is against all the 
nations,… He has utterly destroyed them”  
lit. in Heb. = “He has put them under the ‘ban’” 
(cf. 32.5)
以賽亞書34:2 因為耶和華向萬國發忿恨...  
                        將他們滅盡 
jI?J�%±祂已將他們置於『禁令』之下µ%
rK*��-t

1. “The ban” ™Im√rRj   cherem  ±LMµ

Isa 34 three righteous implements of 
judgment in “the Day of JHVH”
!"#$*+.%M±IJK1³´µN%
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a) Any nation or person who willfully stands in the way of JHVH of angel armies   
    declared ‘cherem’ 
   %QmRþS÷IJK1høiõ17kT¢ð®UVË±¬wµrcheremt%
b) 1st reference to the ‘ban’ - Jericho in Josh. 6.17 
    %��ÈWX±¬wµ1YZ,%R$#Y-�8.1I[[%
c) All the cursed people, animals and homes destroyed and no spoils are taken 
   ëW®\]1¢6!?4^´ð®¬Ê%¨_`?ab®Ôc%
d) God rules as absolute potentate and those who oppose JHVH’s purpose become a  
    testimony of judgment 
    神作為完全的權勢來統治，⽽那些敵對耶和華旨意的⼈成了審判的⾒證

Isa 34 three righteous implements of 
judgment in “the Day of JHVH”
!"#$*+.%M±IJK1³´µN%

n�È231ÚÛOP
1. “The ban” ™Im√rRj   cherem±¬wµ



Is. 34.6 
The sword of the LORD is filled with blood, it drips with fat, 
with the blood of lambs and goats, …for the LORD has a 
sacrifice in Bozrah, and a great slaughter in the land of Edom
以賽亞書34:6  耶和華的⼑滿了⾎，⽤脂油和⽺羔、 
                        公⼭⽺的⾎... 因為耶和華在波斯拉有 
                        獻祭的事，在以東地⼤⾏殺戮。 

2. blood oath(Isa. 34.5-7) 
     =d%r!"#$*+�-,.t%
%%%%%%%Because blood is the life, when ancient people made  
        a solemn oath (blasphemous) or vow they offered  
        their blood as collateral 
       CË=eufgäë!:h¢ijkdlXmno\pTd>Ñä%
%%%%%%%Â^!Â^1=;Ëgq

Isa 34 three righteous implements of 
judgment in “the Day of JHVH”
!"#$*+.%M±IJK1³´µN%

n�È231ÚÛOP



2 Sam. 1.16   “Your blood is on your head, because your own mouth swore..”
撒母⽿記下 1:16「你流⼈⾎的罪歸到⾃⼰的頭上，因為你親⼜作⾒證...」 

Matt. 23.35 - “..so that upon you will fall the guilt of all the righteous 
                           blood shed on earth”
⾺太福⾳ 23:35 「叫世上所流義⼈的⾎都歸到你們⾝上」
Matt. 27.25 - “.. the people replied, “His blood shall be on us 
                       and on our children!”
⾺太福⾳ 27:25 眾⼈都回答說：「他的⾎歸到我們和我們的 
                          ⼦孫⾝上。」 
Acts 18.6 - “…But when they resisted and blasphemed, he … 
                     said to them, “Your blood is on your own heads!
使徒⾏傳18:6 他們既抗拒、毀謗，保羅就抖着⾐裳，說： 
                     「你們的罪歸到你們⾃⼰頭上...」

Isa 34 three righteous implements of 
judgment in “the Day of JHVH”
!"#$*+.%M±IJK1³´µN%

n�È231ÚÛOP



3. Consuming fire (Isa. 34.8-10) 
    vw1xr%r!"#$*+��,8�t%
Is. 34.9  Its streams will be turned into pitch, and its loose earth 
              into brimstone, and its land will become burning pitch.
以賽亞書34: 9 以東的河⽔要變為⽯油, 塵埃要變為硫磺; 地⼟成為燒着的⽯油. 

Is. 34.10  It will not be extinguished night or day; Its smoke will go up 
                forever. From generation to generation it will be desolate; 
                None will pass through it forever and ever.
以賽亞書34: 10 晝夜總不熄滅，煙氣永遠上騰，必世世代代成為荒廢， 
                          永永遠遠無⼈經過。 

Isa 34 three righteous implements of 
judgment in “the Day of JHVH”
!"#$*+.%M±IJK1³´µN%

n�È231ÚÛOP



1. Edom was in the southern volcanic 
    mountains (above Sodom) and the 
    picture of an unending eruption is 
    described here
    !stmuv1xwwxlMëyzN{pä%
%%%%|N}²°�~�1xw��12%

2. Fire is the ultimate purging element 
    destroying all corrupted by the curse and 
    the wages of sin and its oppression of 
    earth
    xu/G��1��ä�¬ëW®]\J�1%
%%%%��Ô?19�Ê%4ênÉN1��

Is. 33.14     Sinners in Zion are terrified; 
Trembling has seized the godless. “Who 
among us can live with the consuming fire? 
Who among us can live with everlasting 
burning?” 
!"#$**�8+%%%%%�� 1�¢ð���%
b��1¢®ü����]^ ���Qv
w1x_��]^ ���Q�x_���

Isa 34 three righteous implements of 
judgment in “the Day of JHVH”
!"#$*+.%M±IJK1³´µN%
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Isaiah reveals God’s  
righteousness as a ‘consuming fire’ 
!"#�B°\1ÚÛl_±vw1xrµ

1. Every nation and peoples that stand against JHVH will be put under “the ban” 
    �È�nIJK17kJ¢èðÓ® m¡¬w¡¶¢%
2. Every leader who has sworn a vow against JHVH will pay with their lives under  
    their own blood oath 
    �È£dö÷IJK1¤¥¢ðÓM;<1=d¢¦ïfg1Ü� 
3. All that is corruptible in this world will be burned with purging fire 
    這個世界上⼀切必朽壞的都將會被淨盡的⽕燒毀 
4. Even now all that is dross in the believer’s life is being purged out in the Spirit’s  
    sanctifying baptism of fire 
  %%§øu¨MäM©ªfgNëW1«¬ðMú%
%%%%®1⽕的浸禮中被煉淨



Isaiah 34: 
The judgment of nations
!"#$*+.�%23)7

Part two: 
Judgment particularizes 

with Edom
��v�%¯°*n!s123



Isaiah 34.5-7 JHVH will descend 
upon Edom

!"#$*+�%-,.%IJK±²Å!s
1. V. 5 Edom is under the ‘ban’ because they stood against Judah 
    �-³%!sM±¬wµ¶¢Ê%CËÂ^´nTU%
2. The ‘sword of JHVH’ which has slain hosts in the heavenlies now descends to  
    Edom covered with the blood of vengeance 
    IJK1µ¶·¸h¹º»¼1Ê%¨M²¢Æ!sÊ%½¾Õ=4�¿



3. V. 6 Bozrah (the capital of Edom) is specifically slated as the site for the blood  
    sacrifice 
    �-³%CÕÀaÁr!s1Âðt!=ÃÄÊ%ÀUÿ·Å%
4. V. 7 all the people and animals of Edom will be sacrificed and the whole country  
    bathed in blood 
    �.³%!sëW1¢J!?ð±®ÆÇÊ%ÀÇÈ7kÈM= 

Isaiah 34.5-7 JHVH will descend 
upon Edom

!"#$*+�%-,.%IJK±²Å!s



Isaiah 34. 8-10 the day of JHVH 
will be for vengeance

!"#$*+�%�,8�%IJK1³´uËÕ�¿1
V. 8 Vengeance has to do with Edom’s  
       controversy of Zion 
��³�%�¿uC!sQ��1ûÉ%

V. 9 The ‘fires of judgment’ will leave Edom’s  
       landscape looking like Sodom/ Gomorrah 
��³�%±231xrµ±ø!s112%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%l_ÊyzQËÌÁ�Í%

V.10 The fires depicted are apocalyptic  
        descriptions of hell (4 times their  
        unquenchable flame and effect are  
        emphasized) 
�8�³�%ë}Î1xruAB,nÉÏ1%
%%%%%%%%%%%%}²lÐÑÐb9Òw1xJê%
%%%%%%%%%%%%+Ó1ÔÕp



Edom as a symbol of 
something wicked
!s;Ë�ÈÖ×12Ø

What has caused such vehemence and 
wrath from JHVH? (prophecies of doom  

    and judgment upon Edom were given by  
    Obadiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Joel, Amos,  
    Malachi) 
  %%uÙÚÛß°IJKlÜÝ(1Þ)�%%
%%%lXm!s1234ßà1=>uá%
%%%%Ëâã#6I[ä6!Pd6Rå6%
%%%%æÌç6zÁèéï1p%

Edom’s ‘blood relation’ made their spiritual 
opposition that much more wicked 

     !s1±=êXëµøÂ^Mùú{ì1%
%%%%%ö÷íîÖ×%

Herod the great’s kingship was counterfeit, 
wicked and full of blood 

    Ujï1Ctuðñ16Ö×Àìíò=1

主說: 哦! 錫安,  
摸你們的就是摸我眼中的瞳⼈!

撒迦利亞書 2:8



What possible reasons would there be to put the 
‘ban’ upon Edom?  

    ÙÚunm!sPÿ±¬wµ19�óCô%

What vows or blasphemous acts could place a 
curse of  ‘blood upon their heads’? 

   %ÙÚd>Tno\1ÿË±øÂ^® m%
%%±=õMÂ^;<öNµ1]\�%

What is the present day controversy of Zion 
    ÙÚu÷½Xm��1øùô%
%%%%%

What could Edom represent by the time of the 
judgments at the end of the age? 

    Mú³23Ñä!suÜûÙÚ��

Psalm 137.7 üý8*.�.

Could Edom represent  
“mystery Babylon” the 
counterfeit religion? 

"#$%&'()*+,-!
./0+123456

Ezek 35.5,10, 36.5  !Pd$*-�-Ê%8�Ê%*-�-

Edom as a symbol of something wicked
!suÈXmÖ×12Ø

   Malachi 1.1-2  zÁè$8�8,�%

永遠的仇恨
聖戰的根源



After judgment JHVH 
alots Edom’s heritage

M23¶0%
IJKþÿ!"é!s



34.11-15 Edom becomes a “habitation of dragons” 
*+�88,8-%!s%°#1�$

Various assorted desert animals known to the middle east 
would alone be able to live in such a devastated land 
 s%&1b_'(!?�)*+1�M|,-.1É{



34.11-15 Edom becomes a “habitation of dragons” 
*+�88,8-%!s%°#1�$

Various assorted desert animals known to the middle east 
would alone be able to live in such a devastated land 
 s%&1b_'(!?�)*+1�M|,-.1É{

V.14 Satyr =  
goat demon? 

�8+³�%/w00%123%
�%w045ô

V.14 Lillith = Assyrian  
evil night angel 

�8+³�%6�15?�%
#²1Ö×6\r778t%



34.16-17 Read the book: 
JHVH has spoken

*+�8-,8.%9:Ð$�%IJKáâ°

V.16 “for my Mouth” has commanded 
�8-³%±]1�µ"#;<%

V.16 “for my Spirit has gathered” these 
animals and sustains them 
�8-³%±]1úµ"#ÓÐ=!?^%
»¼Ê%¨_>?@^%

V.17 “for His Hand” has divided the lot of 
Edom to animals more worthy than they 
�8.³%±àABµÓ!s1ÉþéC%
Â^íÿD1!?

JHVH has alotted the inheritance of Edom to animals
IJK"#þÿE°!"é!s1!?^

阿索尼特修道院的壁畫



Isaiah 35 - The coming millennial 
bliss of all nations

!"#$*-.,%567?ÅÑ+71FG



Isaiah 35.1-2 Rejoicing in JHVH’s glory
!"#$*-�8,�%MIJK1ÌÍ FG

Is. 35.1  以賽亞書35:1  
The wilderness and the solitary place 
shall be glad for them; and the desert 
shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose. 
曠野和乾旱之地必然歡喜；沙漠也必 
快樂；又像玫瑰開花 

Is.35.2  以賽亞書35:2 
It shall blossom abundantly, and 
rejoice even with joy and singing: the 
glory of Lebanon shall be given unto it, 
the excellency of Carmel and Sharon, they 
shall see the glory of the LORD, and the 
excellency of our God.
必開花繁盛，樂上加樂，⽽且歡呼。 
黎巴嫩的榮耀，並迦密與沙崙的華美， 
必賜給它。⼈必看⾒耶和華的榮耀， 
我們神的華美。



Isaiah 35.3-4 Word for the remnant: 
be strong in JHVH today
!"#$*-�*,+%éHè1â�%%
I³MIJKNDVÐ

Hands strong to serve 789:!;<=> 
Knees able to walk before JHVH  ?@;<ABCDEFGHIJ 
Heb. 12.12 uses to encourage endurance until He comes 

     KLMNOPQOP!$;<RSTU:!VWXYM!

Is. 35.3  Strengthen the exhausted, and make the feeble strong.
以賽亞書35:3 你們要使軟弱的⼿堅壯，無⼒的膝穩固。

/Z[\Y+]^_`ab

!"#



Isaiah 35.3-4 Word for the remnant: 
be strong in JHVH today
!"#$*-�*,+%éHè1â�%%
I³MIJKNDVÐ

The remnant needs to be assured that the judgments meted out 
when JHVH comes will be righteous: 
Hè^Jº®KLÊ%:IJK?ÅÑÊ%ëÎ123u"#MNO1%
   - Vengeance upon the unrighteous 報仇臨到不義的⼈!
   - Salvation to His children 救恩臨到祂的⼦民 

Is. 35.4  Say to those with anxious heart, “Take courage, fear not.  
               Behold, your God will come with vengeance; the retribution  
               of God will come, but He will save you.”  
以賽亞書35:4 對膽怯的⼈說：你們要剛強，不要懼怕。看哪，你們的神 
                     必來報仇，必來施⾏極⼤的報應；他必來拯救你們。



Isaiah’s vision of judgment 
has come to its fullness

!"#Xm231P21$QñR

This restoration is so transforming that it 
can only happen fully in the millennium 

     |È��ëÔ?1STOMUUV%CÜ%
%%%%%WW9�$Q1�fM567N%

 This transformation is a picture of the work   
     of salvation in the personal, corporate and  
     universal dimensions 
  %%%|ÈSTuXY�;�fMÈ¢6Z¥%
%%%%%4[\]ì1�^_`

Just as there was a three-fold dissolution in Isaiah 34, 
so there is a three-fold restoring in Isaiah 35

M!"#$*+.NW�]1abÊ%CÜM!"#$*-.NW�]1��

c/Jde¶ÉfghF



Sign #1- Isa. 35.5-6a 
Restoring all mankind from infirmity

=û%8~%!"#$*-�%-,-N�%%
øQ¢£�¹Í1ij DÆ��

These were signs of the messiah’s coming  
to the Jews 
|=ðuÒ"#ÅÆTU¢1=û%
!
Jesus performed these while on earth but the 
permanent restoration awaits the millennium 
IkMÉNÑÿ°|=lmÊ%nu�o1
��ºpÆ567Ñ

Is. 35.5 Then the eyes of those who are blind will be opened, and the ears 
                of those who are deaf will be unstopped.
以賽亞書35:5  那時，瞎⼦的眼必睜開；聾⼦的⽿必開通。 
Is. 35.6 Then those who limp will leap like a deer, and the tongue of those 
                            who cannot speak will shout for joy. 
                             以賽亞書35:6  那時，瘸⼦必跳躍像⿅； 
                                                      啞巴的⾆頭必能歌唱。



Sign #2- Isaiah 35.6b-9 regeneration 
of nature to garden-like beauty
=û%�~%!"#$*-�%-¢,�%%
ÓU;g��Æqrs�Í1tu%

Isa. 35. 6  All the wastelands of 
Edom and the desert shall become 
watered with “streams in the desert” 
!"#$*-�-%!sëW1-ÉJ%
'(ðÓ®±-( 1vwµxy%

Isa. 35. 7 Forsaken places will 
become beautiful  
!"#$*-�.%®z{1É{ðÓ%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%TDtu%

Isa. 35. 8 The royal highway for the 
king’s procession to Zion built 
!"#$*-��%ËÕC½|��1%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%}kU�Ó®~%



Sign #3- Isaiah 35.10: The redeemed of 
JHVH are restored to Zion and worship

=û%*~%!"#$*-�8�%%
IJKX�1è®��õ���¨��%

Isaiah 35.10 
Therefore the redeemed of the LORD 
shall return, and come with singing 
unto Zion and everlasting joy shall be 
upon their heads: they shall obtain joy 
and gladness, and sorrow and sighing 
shall flee away.

以賽亞書35:10
並且耶和華救贖的民必歸回，歌唱來到
錫安；永樂必歸到他們的頭上；他們必
得着歡喜快樂，憂愁歎息盡都逃避。

?;!"#1�

��6��]1��



What can we learn 
from judgment?

]^�23 �)�ÆÙÚô



1. The world, Israel and the church are all 
under judgment 

    ·¸6!�)4�±ðM23¶¢%

2. JHVH the “consuming fire” destroys the 
physical and carnal in order to save the 
spiritual
%%±vw1xrµIJK¬w°ù?@1%
%%%4ù¤¥1Ê%Ëº�Xùú1

Word of prophecy: 
EVERYTHING is under judgment
=>1â�%���ðM23¶¢

/23+cd

千年國
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3.God’s redemption can then be seen in two ways:
    \1X�±M�{ì®@K�%

A Kingdom of righteousness will be established by His Son and Messiah on this 
earth to fulfill all promises and creation’s purposes 

   %à1�´JÒ"#ÓMÉN~£�ÈÚÛ17ÝäËº%eëñ�J%
%%%�ñ1÷É%

Then God the Consuming fire will  
     transform the earth and the saints  
     into a new and eternal creation full  
     of glory 
    !ÐÑÊ%\���1xÓÉNJ%
%%%%ª^STÊ%¨���ÈíW%
%%%%ÌÍ1���ñN

Word of prophecy: 
EVERYTHING is under judgment
=>1â�%���ðM23¶¢

@éæ]ñÙhÙÉ�%
�½1�b�®Y�ä%
ab����%
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The world will learn righteousness: 
precept upon precept

全世界將要學習公義: 命上加命
Isa. 26.9-11 
“… for when thy judgments are in the earth, the inhabitants of the world will 
learn righteousness.  Let grace be shewed to the wicked, yet will he not learn 
righteousness: in the land of uprightness will he deal unjustly, and will not 
behold the majesty of the LORD.  LORD, when thy hand is lifted up, they will 
not see: but they shall see, and be ashamed for their envy at the people; yea, the 
fire of thine enemies shall devour them. 
以賽亞書26:9-11 
「…因為你在世上⾏審判的時候，地上的居民就學習公義。以恩惠待惡⼈， 
他仍不學習公義；在正直的地上，他必⾏事不義，也不注意耶和華的威嚴。 
耶和華啊，你的⼿⾼舉，他們仍然不看；卻要看你為百姓發的熱⼼，因⽽ 
抱愧，並且有⽕燒滅你的敵⼈。

1. Righteousness 101:  
There are consequences for doing wrong 

1) 公義的功課101: 做錯事是有後果的

2. Righteousness 201:  
When God shows grace it only  

emboldens further unrighteousness 
公義的功課201:  

2) 當神顯明恩典時, 只會讓不義的更加⼤膽

3. Righteousness 301:  
Judgments will prove “right” and “fair”  

in every detail 
公義的功課301:  

3) 審判會在每個細節上證明「正確的」及「公平的」



Isaiah 26.7-9   The way of the just is uprightness: thou, most upright, dost 
weigh the path of the just. Yea, in the way of thy judgments, O LORD, 
have we waited for thee; the desire of our soul is to thy name, and to the 
remembrance of thee. With my soul have I desired thee in the night; yea, 
with my spirit within me will I seek thee early: for when thy judgments ... 
以賽亞書26:7-9    義⼈的道是正直的；你為正直的主，必修平義⼈的路。 
IJKã，我們在你⾏審判的路上等候你；我們⼼裏所羨慕的是你的名， 
就是你那可記念的名。夜間，我⼼中羨慕你；我裏⾯的靈切切尋求你。因為你
在世上⾏審判的時候...

Isaiah 26.12 LORD, thou wilt ordain peace for us: for thou also hast 
                      wrought all our works in us.
以賽亞書26:12    IJKã，你必派定我們得平安，因為我們所做的事都是 
                            你給我們成就的。

The humble remnant learns 
mercy in the midst of Judgment
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1. Mercy 101: The humble realize that all their paths  
are weighed by the righteous One 

1) 憐憫101: 謙卑的⼈意識到, 他們所有的道路 
都是被公義的那⼀位衡量過的

2. Mercy 201: Hungering for righteousness draws 
them near as they wait for Him for help 

2) 憐憫201: 當他們等待祂的幫助時,  
飢渴慕義使他們與神更近

3. Mercy 301: Mercy is seen triumphing over 
Judgment in the Day of JHVH  
3) 憐憫301: 在耶和華的⽇⼦裡,  

看⾒憐憫勝過了審判



Next week: Isaiah 36-39  
Hezekiah’s Testimony
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